Advertising promoting alcohol consumption forms a pervasive presence in the lives of adolescents. Companies spent more than $8.2 billion during 2001-2009 placing 2,664,919 alcohol product advertisements on U.S. television (Center on Alcohol Marketing and Youth [CAMY], 2010) . Youth exposure to alcohol advertising on U.S. television increased by 71% over the same time period (CAMY, 2010) . Longitudinal studies consistently indicate that exposure to alcohol advertising and promotion raises the likelihood that adolescents will initiate alcohol use and/or increase their consumption (e.g., Anderson, de Bruijn, Angus, Gordon, & Hastings, 2009; Smith & Foxcroft, 2009; Snyder, Milici, Slater, Sun, & Strizhakova, 2006) . The high rate of adolescent exposure to alcohol advertising and promotion (King et al., 2009) , along with adolescent susceptibility to advertising-associated drinking (Anderson et al., 2009) , makes it imperative to counter the potential effects of advertising on young people.
One approach to countering the potential effects of alcohol advertising on adolescents is to help them critically understand and develop prevention messages through an age-appropriate intervention. The Committee on Communications at the American Academy of Pediatrics (2006) stressed the buffering role of media education in reducing the negative influence of alcohol advertising on children and adolescents. Empirical evidence from media literacy intervention research appears quite promising in this respect (e.g., Banerjee & Greene, 2006 , 2007 Kupersmidt, Scull, & Austin, 2010; Pinkleton, Austin, Cohen, Miller, & Fitzgerald, 2007) . Media literacy advocates a critical analysis of various kinds of mass media messages, identification of the functions of the media, and engagement that encourages students to critically and consciously examine media messages (Considine & Haley, 1992) . In addition, media literacy encourages an understanding of the construction of media messages and how interactions among various production techniques produce specific effects (Kubey, 2005; Tyner, 1992) . The Youth Message Development (YMD) curriculum incorporates these principles in a media literacy intervention to reduce underage drinking in high school students. We also piloted the curriculum with college students, so there is potential to adapt it to a more mature audience, but the feasibility testing focused on high school students. During the poster planning portion of this intervention, students utilize the critical analysis and media message construction skills they learned to actively create their own alcohol counteradvertisements. By creating counteradvertisements, adolescents apply media literacy skills to communicate positive health messages in a fun and engaging exercise (Collins, Doyon, McAuley, & Quijada, 2011) . This article focuses on a content analysis of counteradvertisements created in a pilot test of YMD, in order to assess common health message content and provide recommendations on how to modify the curriculum so that students develop more effective (or media-literacy-informed) content and messages for potential distribution.
Counteradvertising can be defined as messages that take "a position contrary to an advertising message that preceded it. Such advertising may be used to take an opposing position on a controversial topic, or to counter an impression that might be made by another's advertising" (Litwin, 2008, p. 116) . Counteradvertising, however, can also be viewed as messages promoting alternatives, such as choosing not to smoke. Students participating in a media literacy curriculum apply this definition to alcohol counteradvertising by critically examining pro-alcohol advertisements and then applying persuasion techniques used by those advertisements to deliver counterclaim messages and factual information about the impact of alcohol missing from alcohol advertisements.
Research examining the effectiveness of alcohol counteradvertising suggests that counteradvertising may reduce youth pro-alcohol attitudes, perceptions, and intentions (e.g., Agostinelli & Grube, 2002; Austin, Pinkelton, & Fujioka, 1999; Saffer, 2002) , but direct effects on alcohol misuse need more rigorous evaluation. Additional evidence on the effectiveness of counteradvertising comes from the tobacco literature (e.g., Agostinelli & Grube, 2003; Apollonio & Malone, 2009; DeJong & Hoffman, 2000; Lee & Cheng, 2010; MacKenzie, Johnson, Chapman, & Holding, 2009 ) and concludes that overall, counteradvertising against pro-tobacco messages in the form of public service announcements (PSAs) reduces tobacco use (see Banerjee & Greene, 2006) . In a review addressing effects of alcohol advertising, Saffer (2002) heralds counteradvertising as a significant public health practice with broader implications and adds, "These findings indicate that increased counteradvertising, rather than new advertising bans, appears to be the better choice for public policy" (p. 173).
Although counteradvertising itself seems a promising strategy for reducing youth alcohol use, current research also indicates that involving youth in prevention efforts or campaigns increases message acceptance and engagement with the campaign (e.g., Farrelly, Davis, Haviland, Messeri, & Healton, 2005) . Two separate but related theoretical approaches help support the role of youth-generated counteradvertising for mitigating youth alcohol use. First, a social cognitive theory-based approach posits that perspective taking moves an intervention beyond simply imparting knowledge and skills to also activate motivation and better influence cognitions and subsequent behavior (see Greene, 2013) . Media literacy provides adolescents with tools and skills needed to resist advertising, while developing their own counteradvertisements encourages them to take the perspective of other adolescents and utilize perspective taking in message planning (see Banerjee & Greene, 2006 , 2007 Greene et al., 2011) . This social-cognitive-based approach is articulated more fully in the theory of active involvement (TAI; Greene, 2013 and message-planning activities actively involve adolescents, motivate their engagement, and initiate a process that leads to change.
Second, the cultural grounding approach employed by Hecht and colleagues in developing the "keepin' it REAL" prevention curriculum (e.g., Harthun, Dustman, Reeves, Hecht, & Marsiglia, 2009; Hecht & Krieger, 2006; Hecht & Miller-Day, 2009 ) helps explain why youth involvement may play a key role in the acceptance of counteradvertisements. Cultural grounding refers to the development of prevention messages so that they reflect the cultures and lives of adolescents, often by having the adolescent targets of the messages participate in creating them. From this perspective, adolescents better relate to particular messages through seeing representations of themselves, their families, and their communities in the values, activities, settings, clothing, language, and so on depicted in the messages (Hecht, Marsiglia, & Kayo, 2004; see Miller-Day & Hecht, 2013) . Therefore, prevention messages that are developed with youth involvement may not only resonate well with other youth but may also be better remembered and understood (see Lee, Hecht, Miller-Day, & Elek, 2011) . Agostinelli and Grube (2002) note that government agencies, community action groups, and industry sponsors produce most of the alcohol counteradvertising messages. Involvement of youth in these counteradvertising efforts, to date, is limited. Research indicates that adolescents and adults have different perceptions of PSAs, for example, differing in ratings of interest, believability, understandability and perceived effectiveness (Solomon, Hendry, Kalynych, Taylor, & Tepas, 2010) . Most studies evaluating PSA-based mass media campaigns have consistently reported little or no effects, often through failure to attract attention or to be remembered (e.g., Grube & Wallack, 1994; Snyder & Hamilton, 2002) . In contrast, youth-produced messages have been found to be highly engaging (Lee et al., 2011) and effective (Warren et al., 2006) in school-based drug prevention curriculum. Therefore, instead of having adults create underage alcohol prevention messages, involving youth in creating alcohol counteradvertising messages may help produce messages that resonate well with adolescents with the ultimate goal of increased effectiveness (in this case, reduced alcohol initiation and use).
One noteworthy campaign exception, the national "Truth" campaign, involved youth for inspiration, guidance, and feedback (Hicks, 2001 ) and targeted 12-to 17-year-olds primarily through tobacco countermarketing messages (Farrelly et al., 2005) . Other school-based substance use prevention programs have involved youth in creating antisubstance-use messages (e.g., Banerjee & Greene, 2006 , 2007 , 2012 Gosin, Marsiglia, & Hecht, 2003; Hecht & Miller-Day, 2009; Krieger et al., 2013; Pinkleton et al., 2007) , but few have analyzed the content or effectiveness of these messages created by adolescents (for an exception, see Banerjee & Greene, 2012) .
This article presents a content analysis of print alcohol counteradvertisements created by adolescents as part of the YMD training. The analysis is guided by the theoretically informed and research-informed content of the curriculum. Although there are no set guidelines for how to develop media literacy interventions, the Center for Media Literacy (2007) recommends that media literacy training should address five basic questions: (1) Who created this message? (2) What creative techniques are used to attract attention? (3) How might different people understand this message differently? (4) What values, lifestyles, and points of view are represented in, or omitted from, this message? (5) Why is this message being sent? We designed our major curriculum sections to address these basic questions (see link between these questions and YMD sections in Table 1 ). The YMD curriculum was designed to highlight the role of media messages and hone counterarguing skills through three different media-literacy-informed sections, and it culminates in the counteradvertising planning activity. The curriculum exposed adolescents to persuasive techniques and production components used in alcohol advertising and encouraged them to utilize this information in planning their own alcohol counteradvertisements. The first curriculum section focuses on developing an understanding of persuasive techniques (with a focus on four techniques-endorsement, sex, humor, and having fun/being one of the gang). These four persuasive techniques were selected based on examination of relevant research. For instance, a content analysis of persuasive themes in alcohol advertising from a popular youth-oriented magazine (e.g., Rolling Stone) over a 3-year period indicated that product quality, humor, sex appeal, romance/relationships, and hanging out/partying were the most frequently used persuasive themes (Hill, Thomsen, Page, & Parrott, 2005) . The curriculum also included endorsement as a persuasive strategy because it has been extensively used in counteralcohol advertising (DeJong & Atkin, 1995) . The second curriculum section consists of an analysis of claims or persuasive message content in alcohol advertising (including slogans and consequences), and the third section focuses on exploring the use of production components in alcohol advertising (i.e. the use of people, setting, font, and visuals). The curriculum ends with an involving application activity where groups plan an antialcohol poster that would be effective for students in their school. This article further evaluates how well the students incorporated information learned through the YMD curriculum sections in creating their own print alcohol counteradvertisements. In addition, it examines differences in application of YMD curriculum content to print alcohol counteradvertisements created by high school adolescents and college students. We anticipated similarities in the use of persuasion techniques and production components because these were presented and discussed in the YMD curriculum. However, we hypothesized that we would see differences in the kinds of message content (slogans and counterarguments/consequences) that high school students and college students make. We expected developmental differences between the two groups of students (Ryan, 2009 ) would lead to more complex reasoning and arguments by college students. Also, increased exposure to alcohol in social settings and peer risk behavior (Ahlstrom & Osterberg, 2004; Millstein & Halpern-Felsher, 2002 ) may lead to more sophisticated arguments by college students, particularly in terms of emotional effects of alcohol use and risky sexual behaviors. This greater exposure for college students may also lead them to greater variety in poster focus, for example, emphasizing the benefits of nonrisk behavior rather than just highlighting the risks of alcohol use.
METHOD Sample
The sample consisted of 49 print alcohol counteradvertisements created by small groups of high school students from across Pennsylvania and 23 created by college students in New Jersey (total n = 72). The participating high school students ranged in age from 14 to 17 years and were about 63% female; identified themselves as White (63%), Hispanic/Latino (13%), Asian/Asian American (11%), African American/Black (9%), or American Indian/Alaskan Native (4%); represented rural, suburban, and urban school districts; and generally attended the 10th grade. The college students ranged in age from 19 to 25 years old; were 62% female; and identified as White (56%), Asian/Asian American (21%), Hispanic/Latino (10%), or African American/Black (9%). For the counteradvertising poster planning exercise, students worked in small groups of four to five individuals. Each group received instructions to create an ad for other students in their school to "show why being alcohol free at their age is a good decision." As a first step, groups were required to discuss and plan the messages for approximately 10 minutes before beginning message construction; this planning process plays a crucial role in actively involve the students in critically thinking about the messages (see TAI; Greene, 2013) . The planning process involved first thinking about why some students choose to drink. This group process involved choosing the main point or message for their ad and focusing on one or several of a number of related counterarguments to support their slogan (the poster could reflect one or many consequences of drinking/not drinking). The planning phase finally culminated in selection of particular persuasive techniques and production components to draw the target audience's attention to the counter-ad. After completing message planning, the groups received poster-size paper and colored markers to create the counter-ad poster. The poster planning and creation process took between 20 and 25 minutes.
Qualitative Content Analysis
We used a combination of deductive and inductive coding (Elo & Kyngas, 2008) to analyze the alcohol counteradvertisements. We started with deductive coding, whereby the structure of analysis was operationalized based on our YMD curriculum content (see Greene et al., 2011) . Therefore, the initial coding scheme for our study included the following categories: poster content (presence/absence of slogans, counterarguments/consequences), persuasion strategies (presence/absence of endorsement, glamour/sex appeal, having fun/being one of the group, humor/unexpected idea), and production components (presence/absence of people, setting, font, and visuals). Second, given that the main point of the poster differed with each ad, we used inductive coding to identify what slogans and consequences or counterarguments were utilized in posters. This process included open coding and creating categories (Elo & Kyngas, 2008) . Open coding refers to the analytical process of examining, comparing, and categorizing qualitative data to develop thematic concepts (Charmaz, 1983; Glaser & Strauss, 1967) . We developed open coding categories directly and inductively from the raw data (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) , which included consequences such as hangover, sexual assault, liver damage, etc. Downloaded by [Rutgers University] at 14:15 08 February 2014
Next, we followed the procedures for axial coding, which involved coding similar data sequences to foster connections between emerging thematic concepts. This process grouped naturally collapsing categories into higher order headings such as alcohol-related illness (e.g., hangovers, feeling sick, vomiting), alcohol-related disease (e.g., liver cirrhosis, hepatitis), drinking and driving (e.g., car crash, erratic driving), sexual encounter (e.g., rape, unplanned pregnancy), emotional consequences (e.g., sadness, crying, regret, shame), jailed/imprisoned (e.g., jailed, behind bars, etc.), death (e.g., grave, dead body, RIP), and positive consequences of not using alcohol (e.g., getting good grades, graduation, staying sober, achieving success, etc.). Further, the negative or harmful consequences, such as alcoholrelated illness, alcohol-related disease, drinking and driving, emotional consequences, and death, were collapsed into negative consequences of drinking. Some posters compared positive and negative consequences of drinking while others reflected before and after effects of drinking, and the counterarguing/consequences categorization included these. Similar procedures were employed for coding production components. Table 2 presents a list of coding categories and definitions.
Coding Procedures
In this study, the unit of analysis was the alcohol counteradvertisement posters created by high school student groups and college student groups. After completing open and axial coding and developing the categories, two college students coded each of the posters. The coders received extensive training prior to content analysis. The training sessions included group discussions about the meanings and nuances of the coded variables (Nelson & Paek, 2005) . We utilized Krippendorf's alpha to calculate intercoder reliability (Krippendorff, 2004a (Krippendorff, , 2004b ). Krippendorff's alpha values should be above 0.8, with values above 0.7 considered acceptable for studies that require agreement of multiple observers/coders (Lombard, Snyder-Duch, & Bracken, 2002) . Reliability coefficients for all coded variables exceeded acceptable levels, with values ranging from .71 to 1.00. Any disagreements were resolved by a third coder, resulting in 100% final agreement. This article presents primarily descriptive data analysis with additional supplemental qualitative analysis.
RESULTS
This results section is divided into the three coding subsections derived from the curriculum structure (poster content, persuasion strategies, and production components) and presents descriptive findings for both the high school and college students within each category. Table 3 displays the prevalence (count and frequency) and difference between poster content, persuasion strategies, and production components in high school and college student posters; not all coding categories are mutually exclusive.
Poster Content
The YMD curriculum reviewed slogans as representing the main point (or claim) made in the poster and counterarguments/consequences as evidence used to support the main point, including negative consequences, positive consequences, negative-positive consequence comparison, and before-after depictions. We first present results about slogans, followed by counterarguments/consequences.
Slogans.
Results of the content analysis revealed that all of the posters included a slogan to highlight the main point/message of the ad, as recommended by the instructions for the activity. Overall, both high school students and college students used slogans in their counteralcohol posters in order to highlight the main point or message of the ad. About three times as many posters used image-related slogans (84% for high school; 74% for college) than stand-alone slogans (16% and 26%, respectively); however, these differences between high school and college student posters were not statistically significant. Figures 1 and 2 provide examples of alcohol counteradvertisement posters created by high school students and college students in this project. The first example shows an ad created by a group of high school students that displayed a toilet seat and a beach chair. The slogan read, "Which seat will you be using" in bold and prominent letters. In smaller font, the poster included the message, "It's Saturday morning. Make this decision Friday night. Don't drink" (see Figure 1 ). The second example shows a college student ad that displays a sad pregnant woman at school with people laughing at her. The slogan read, "One night of drinking can be your last night having fun" (see Figure 2) . Other examples of advertisements and their slogans include:
• A high school student poster that displays in the top half people drinking in a car. In the bottom half, the poster shows the car smashed into a tree with all the occupants either dead or injured. The slogan reads, "Believe it or not. This could be you." • A high school student poster that displays a banner with "Class of 2011" written on it. Underneath the banner lies a coffin with beer cans littered around it. The slogan reads, "He never thought he would miss his graduation." • A college student poster includes a slogan, "It's all fun and games until . . ." The rest of the poster is divided into six squares, each displaying a sad face and six different messages-"you break your leg," "you get raped," "you let down your little sister," "you get kicked off your team," "you lose your scholarship," and "you embarrass yourself in front of your crush." Downloaded by [Rutgers University] at 14:15 08 February 2014 further examination of exactly which consequences the posters highlighted most often. Results overall indicated similar patterns for both high school and college students. The posters displayed negative consequences of alcohol use the most (67% of the high school posters and 61% of the college posters), followed by displays of both negative consequences of alcohol use (e.g., prison) and positive consequences of not using alcohol (e.g., graduation) in the same poster (26% of both high school and college posters). Positive consequences of not using alcohol were displayed in far fewer posters overall (6% of the high school posters and 13% of the college posters).
The types of negative consequences displayed in posters differed between high school and college students, but the differences were not statistically significant. For high school student posters, alcohol-related illness was the most frequently depicted negative consequence of alcohol use, followed by physical consequences, death, emotional consequences, drinking and driving, jail, alcohol-related disease, and sexual encounters. For college student posters, emotional consequences were the most frequently portrayed negative consequence of alcohol use, followed by alcoholrelated illness, sexual encounters, drinking and driving, jail, death, and physical consequences (alcohol-related diseases were not depicted in any of the college student posters). Finally, results indicated that about 20% of the posters created by high school students displayed consequences of alcohol use using a before-after depiction, but this form of presenting consequences was not utilized in any of the college student posters.
Persuasion Strategies
The curriculum identified four broad persuasion approaches utilized by advertisers; the coding accounted for these. Identifiable persuasion strategies were used in only 37% and 30% of the posters created by high school and college students, respectively. Having fun/being one of the gang was the persuasion strategy most frequently used by both high school (18%) and college (26%) student posters. For instance, a poster (by high school students) illustrates a sexy couple on beach wearing swimwear and holding hands, and a lone male with a bottle of alcohol in hand. The poster identifies the couple as sexy man, sexy woman, and the lone male as "nasty beer gut man." The slogan reads, "Does beer really make you look hot?" This poster utilizes the persuasion strategies of having fun and glamour/sex appeal. Another poster (by college students) shows a sad prom queen behind bars holding a can of beer. Other people in the poster are depicted as having fun at the prom, celebrating getting their driver's license, and shouting "We did it!" at graduation. The slogan reads, "Don't miss out!!" This poster also utilizes the persuasion strategy of having fun.
High school students also used other persuasion strategies, including humor/unexpected, followed by endorsement and glamour/sex appeal. For college students, humor/unexpected was the only other persuasion strategy utilized. One high school poster provided a great example of the use of multiple persuasion strategies in one message.
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It illustrates a glamorous woman on the left (identified as Taylor Swift) holding a bottle of water standing under a banner that reads "Hollywood." Two people appear on the right (a woman with beer belly and a much shorter man with beer belly; both appear unclean and are holding cans of beer). The man's t-shirt has an arrow pointing to the woman, and reads, "She thinks my tractor's sexy." The slogan on the poster reads, "Don't drink. Your waist will shrink." First, the poster uses endorsement, showing Taylor Swift drinking water. Second, the poster utilizes the strategy of glamour/sex appeal by showing Taylor Swift, wearing a glamorous dress, and contrasting it with the shabby looking couple. Third, the poster utilizes humor through the t-shirt logo, couple's facial expressions, and size difference.
Production Components
The curriculum also addressed advertisers' use of specific production strategies, and we coded student posters for these. All student posters incorporated a range of production components such as setting, image size, and object placement. People were depicted in 78% and 96% of the posters created by high school and college students, respectively. Some of these people were drawn and others were included as stick figures. The inclusion of limited detail or stick figures is not surprising because of the limited time provided for poster production to emphasize message planning (see Greene, 2013) . A clear setting was depicted in 80% and 70% of the posters created by high school and college students, respectively, and this difference was not significant.
For font, most posters utilized at least two different font sizes and a number of different colors (range of 2-10 colors) for highlighting the message or main point of the posters. Production strategies of using nontraditional sizes and object placement were utilized about equally in the posters created by high school and college students, respectively. For instance, a college student poster used a can of beer in the right half and a letter with "Welcome to University" in the left half. There are check boxes underneath the images, and the box under the university admission letter is "checked." The word "OR" is written between the two images, and the slogan reads, "What's more important?" In this poster, object placement is utilized and the checkmark under the university admission letter is used to emphasize the desirable decision, to choose education/future rather than the beer.
Another high school poster shows a car crash with stick figures around the crash with people bleeding, and one person is shouting "Call 911." A house appears on the right side of the poster, with a beer bottle the same size as the house next to it. The slogan read, "It only takes one!!" In this poster, the beer bottle is highlighted by making it similar in size to a house, drawing attention by manipulating image size and placement. Overall, these results indicate that the students understood the utilization of production components and incorporated those features in planning their own counteralcohol posters.
DISCUSSION
This study presents a content analysis of 72 print alcohol counteradvertisement posters created by youth who participated in the pilot testing of the YMD media literacy curriculum. Three major conclusions emerge from this analysis. First, adolescents seem much more likely to focus on negative consequences and negative-positive consequence comparisons as evidence in their self-created alcohol counteradvertisements, rather than depicting positive consequences of being alcohol free. Within negative consequences, adolescents may focus on some negative consequences more than others. The most frequently displayed negative consequences of alcohol use were alcohol-related illnesses (such as vomiting, hangovers, feeling sick), followed by physical consequences for high school students. These findings suggest that long-term effects (such as liver damage, cirrhosis, and hepatitis) may not be perceived as important by adolescents compared with more immediate and short-term outcomes of alcohol use (such as vomiting and hangovers). This is consistent with literature that indicates that younger and middle adolescents may not have developmental maturity sufficient to anticipate longer term future consequences.
To encourage more emphasis on the positive consequences of not using alcohol, future revisions of the YMD curriculum may provide more examples and promote the depiction of positive consequences of low-risk behavior through both discussion examples and instructions for the poster-planning activity. A quarter of the posters did display negative-positive consequence comparisons. This finding reaffirms the need for behavior consequences along with social modeling appeals that emphasize portrayal of desirable behavior to provide positive reinforcement for the viewer (Slater, 1999) . Hecht and Miller-Day (2009) also found that positive images of youths refusing drugs are central to prevention messages in the keepin' it REAL curriculum (Hecht & Miller-Day, 2009 ). An enhanced focus on positive portrayals in the YMD curriculum may help provide positive reinforcement for the students' antirisk choices, and the curriculum could enhance and extend depictions of the positive aspects of nonuse. For instance, more images of enjoyable non-alcohol-related activities may provide positive reinforcement for adolescents to refrain from alcohol use. Also, this comparison between negative and positive consequences may be highlighted using before/after depictions. In the current study, high school students utilized this before/after strategy but college students did not. Future research can further explore why this difference emerged, but the before/after depiction is more basic and widely used (e.g., smoking appeals focusing on the lung of a nonsmoker compared to a smoker) and therefore may be more accessible to less developmentally sophisticated middle adolescents. The college students chose different approaches that may be more complex, such as positive consequences of nonuse. Downloaded by [Rutgers University] at 14:15 08 February 2014
Second, results indicated that image-related slogans were used more frequently than stand-alone slogans. However, the few stand-alone slogans that the student groups came up with suggest that the production value of "catchy" slogans could also be incorporated in future interventions. Research suggests that adolescents understand and have opinions regarding persuasive message effects on similar-aged peers (e.g., Cho & Boster, 2008; Henriksen & Flora, 1999) , but unfortunately peer-created messages have not been utilized widely in prevention planning to date (for exception see Hicks, 2001 ; see also Greene & Hecht, 2013) and have not been evaluated systematically for effectiveness. We anticipate that slogans may also help with consistency and branding of the messages if they are "stand-alone" rather than tied to images in the posters, and this could be incorporated in future YMD efforts. Austin et al. (1999) pointed out that alcohol counteradvertisements have a lackluster flavor that dampens effectiveness when compared to alcohol advertisements. Creating more catchy slogans may enhance counteralcohol advertisements and should be examined in future research.
Third, the students did not use all persuasive techniques that were covered in the curriculum, and the majority of the posters did not use any of the specific persuasive techniques. The persuasion strategies that were utilized in the posters emphasized having fun as one of the gang, but the students did not utilize otherwise common strategies such as sex/glamour or endorsement that may be more difficult for youth to construct in a shorter time. In order to encourage better use of persuasive techniques, students may be instructed to plan their posters by choosing a persuasive strategy from the lesson and planning accordingly.
Some of the posters made effective use of production components by enlarging the font of slogans or including people and setting features that resonate with the target audience. It appears that the curriculum was effective in increasing awareness of a variety of production techniques. Past research suggests that effective messages geared to adolescents should incorporate good production values (Slater & Rouner, 1996) , and the YMD curriculum appears to provide adolescents with some of the skills needed to plan detailed message features for their posters.
Therefore, based on analyses of the posters created by students participating in the YMD curriculum, our recommended changes to the curriculum include the following: (a) Planning a poster should begin with the identification of a specific persuasion strategy to reflect the main point of the ad; (b) discuss the utility of slogans within production components (with examples), and students planning the posters should be encouraged to come up with a catchy slogan to "sell" their message; and (c) the curriculum could compare negative consequences of risk taking with positive consequences of risk avoidance approaches.
Limitations
The fact that high-school students and college students from only two states created the posters means that the posters may not represent what adolescents from other states or different age groups might create. In addition, the time (∼20 minutes) and resource constraints on planning and producing the posters may have compromised the quality and content to a lesser extent because the content was the focus of the initial planning. This limited time was designed, in part, to focus students on the planning portion of the process (see Greene, 2013 ). Students might have been able to generate more compelling, comprehensive, and attentiongrabbing messages in support of being alcohol free if given more time and resources, and potentially more instruction in media literacy. For example, more of the groups might have gone beyond using stick figures and/or incorporated more use of the endorsement or glamour/sex appeal persuasive techniques.
Conclusions and Future Work
This study provides a first step in examining messages planned and produced from adolescents engaged in alcohol prevention efforts as part of a media literacy intervention. Future research could examine how other adolescents perceive these kinds of adolescent-created alcohol counteradvertisements, along with assessing the effectiveness of such counteradvertisements. A different study could also evaluate whether adolescent engagement in this type of message creation leads to self-persuasion and increases resistance to other alcohol-related influences (and therefore decreases alcohol use). This study points to key message themes that may prove effective in adolescent underage drinking prevention efforts, including portrayals of negative consequences of use or presenting a negative-positive consequence comparison.
Research indicates that adolescents want to be listened to, not talked at, and that simple, honest messages work better than complex, misleading messages (e.g., Schiff, 2007) . Involving adolescents in counter-ad campaigns to generate messages that resonate well with similar-aged adolescents may work as the foundation for effective strategies for preventing underage alcohol use (see Greene, 2013) . Media literacy provides a useful venue for engaging adolescents and young adults in critical examination of persuasive alcohol advertising and in creation of alcohol counteradvertisements.
Finally, using similar persuasion and production strategies as used in alcohol advertisements can help increase the appeal of alcohol counteradvertisements (Austin et al., 1999) and should be examined in audiovisual advertisements as well. Prior research on tobacco counteradvertising (American Legacy Foundation's "Truth" Downloaded by [Rutgers University] at 14:15 08 February 2014 campaign) indicates effectiveness for reducing smoking initiation (Apollonio & Malone, 2009) . A similar counteradvertising campaign for alcohol reduction is needed and may serve to counter harmful health messages promoted by media.
